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Why is the U.S. COVID death toll higher than most nations? 
 

I. The United States COVID (excess) death rate is in the top 10% highest in the world  
 

as of June 
14, 2020 

Percent Deaths 
per confirmed 
COVID19 
Cases 

 
Deaths per 

Million 
persons 

 

Number of FEWER U.S. 
persons who would have 

died if the U.S. health 
care system & practices 
were as effective as in 

these countries. 
United 
States 5.48% 355.2  
Germany 4.73% 105.8 82,532 
Iran 4.71% 105.2 82,737 
Philippines 4.20% 9.9 114,272 
Bangladesh 3.59% 19.1 111,246 
Egypt 3.45% 14.5 112,759 
India 2.85% 6.7 115,340 
Turkey 2.71% 56.8 98,753 
Nigeria 2.60% 2.0 116,905 
DR Congo 2.24% 1.2 117,163 
Pakistan 1.89% 11.9 113,614 
Ethiopia 1.70% 0.5 117,394 
Russia 1.31% 47.6 101,801 

 
Above are some larger nations with lower COVID deaths than the United States out of 
both their number of confirmed cases and out of each million persons in their populations. 
Thus, COVID-19 deaths in the United States would have been at minimum 82.5 K fewer 
if the United States had a health care system at least as good as any of the above countries.  
For instance, if the United States’ health care system were as effective as Turkey’s, the 
United States would have had 98.7 K fewer COVID19 deaths as of June 14, 2020. Data from 
https://ncov2019.live/data and https://www.worldometers.info/world-population/population-by-country/  
 

II. Why other nations’ COVID & excess death rates are lower than the United States 
 

A. Other nations used inexpensive early stage cures, avoiding serious cases 
hospitalizations and deaths 

 
India, Turkey, Pakistan, the Philippines, and Russia used hydroxychloroquine among 
other treatments.  In Africa (DR Congo, Ethiopia, and Nigeria) hydrychloroquine is over-
the counter.  
 
SAFE THERAPEUTIC TREATMENT (India): Currently, as per protocols set by the 
Indian government to treat severe coronavirus patients requiring ICU management, HCQ 
dosages are administered in the following way- 1st day a heavy dose of 400mg HCQ 
dose once in the morning and one at night, followed by 200 mg HCQ one in the morning 
and one at night to be followed for the next four days. The total dosage administered to a 
patient in 5 days, therefore, amounts to 2400 mg. 
 
Coronavirus: How Turkey took control of Covid-19 emergency.  By Orla GuerinBBC 
International Correspondent, Istanbul 
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https://www.bbc.com/news/world-europe-52831017  
 
Chief doctor Nurettin Yiyit  … - says it's key to use hydroxychloroquine early. "Other 
countries are using this drug too late," he says, "especially the United States. We only use 
it at the beginning. We have no hesitation about this drug. We believe it's effective 
because we get the results." … Turkey's approach is to "get ahead of the virus", by 
treating early and treating aggressively.  
 
Sandoz, Novartis Philippines announce donation of hydroxychloroquine to DOH 
https://www.novartis.com.ph/news/media-releases/sandoz-novartis-philippines-
announce-donation-hydroxychloroquine-doh  

 
B.  Other poorer nations did not use invasive harmful ventilators to oxygenate patients. 
 

New analysis recommends less reliance on ventilators to treat coronavirus patients  By 
Sharon Begley April 21, 2020 https://www.statnews.com/2020/04/21/coronavirus-
analysis-recommends-less-reliance-on-ventilators/  

 
C.   Some other nations lacked 5 G microwave wireless cellular and wireless networks 

that spin oxygen molecules and exacerbate any disease causing oxygen failure like 
COVID-19 

 
Fixed	Wireless	Communications	at	60GHz	Unique	Oxygen	Absorption	Properties	
by	Shigeaki	(Shey)	Hakusui,	President,	Harmonix	Corporation	
https://www.rfglobalnet.com/doc/fixed-wireless-communications-at-60ghz-unique-0001 
 
Radiation	Dangers’	Report	on	Study:	Correlation	Between	5G	Networks	and	
“Coronavirus”	Outbreaks		May	4,	2020		
https://gumshoenews.com/2020/05/04/study-shows-direct-correlation-between-5g-
networks-and-coronavirus-outbreaks/ 

 
D. U.S. exaggeration of COVID deaths 

Oncologist says medics can too easily put Covid on death certificates 
https://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/2020/06/11/prof-karol-sikora-covid-19-death-toll-may-
less-half-has-recorded 

 
III. Systemic U.S. health care failures cause high rate of excess deaths during COVID19? 

 
A. Medicare pays hospitals much more for COVID19 designations and ventilator usage 

 
Ventilators kill COVID patients, are being over-used in the United States 
https://www.usatoday.com/story/news/factcheck/2020/04/24/fact-check-medicare-
hospitals-paid-more-covid-19-patients-coronavirus/3000638001/ 
 
The Hard Truth About Ventilators  April 27, 20204:00 AM ET 
https://www.npr.org/2020/04/24/844084999/the-hard-truth-about-ventilators 
 

B. Pharmaceutical companies have captured United States federal and international 
agencies tasked with overseeing United States health care systems. Drug companies have 
captured not only U.S. federal agencies and international agencies like the World Health 
Organization (WHO).  Pharmaceutical companies hoping to sell vaccines and more 
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expensive newer drugs, with funding or assistance from Bill & Melinda Gates 
Foundation, the World Health Organization, and Dr. Fauci have funded "safety" studies 
giving 2 to 6 or 7 times the known safe therapeutic dosages in inhumane human trials of 
hydroxychloroquine designed to show this inexpensive, 70 year old drug that has been 
safely used for generations, is "too dangerous" to use for COVID-19 patients.  The 
studies also failed to provide zinc to patients, which works in tandem with 
hydroxychloroquine. Most of these inhumane human trials also failed to test safe dosages 
of hydroxychloroquine in early stage cases 
 
FDA Bureaucrat Brags He Blocked Physician Prescribing of Hydroxychloroquine in 
Early COVID-19 May 19, 2020  
 https://aapsonline.org/fda-bureaucrat-brags-he-blocked-physician-prescribing-of-
hydroxychloroquine-in-early-covid-19/ 
 

C. Initial testing in the United States had too-long turnaround times during which an 
early stage, easily treatable case could turn into a serious moderate or severe case before 
the test results came back. 
 

D. U.S. media has been captured by pharmaceutical advertising dollars and is only 
presenting one-sided misinformation about COVID-19. 

 
E. U.S. social media (facebook and youtube) has been censoring expert opinions and 

data that do not conform to the WHO and Dr. Fauci narratives. 
 

F. U.S. politicians have been captured by big pharmaceutical campaign contributions 
due to the Citizens United ruling by the United States Supreme Court.  Governors were 
misled by these drug companies and biased media sources and enacted measures to make 
it difficult for drug stores to furnish and for doctors to prescribe, early stage, inexpensive 
COVID-19 cures. 
 

G. The Vaccine agenda. Dangerous vaccine trials were falsely claimed to be successful and 
young children, who have virtually no danger of getting serious COVID-19 cases are 
being used as guinea pigs for vaccine trials. 
 
Do	You	Know	What’s	in	a	Vaccine?	
https://learntherisk.org/ingredients/  

 
RFK, Jr. spoke with Polly Tommey about the suffering of children and families in Africa 
and India caused by unsafe vaccines backed, distributed and promoted by Bill Gates. 
They also discuss the power Dr. Anthony Fauci has in steering the direction of research 
funded by taxpayers.  
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/news/truth-with-robert-f-kennedy-jr-episode-4/   
 
Dr.	Fauci	and	COVID-19	Priorities:	Therapeutics	Now	or	Vaccines	Later?	
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/news/dr-fauci-and-covid-19-priorities-
therapeutics-now-or-vaccines-later/		
 

	Trump	vs.	Dr.	Fauci,	Del	Bigtree	https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DLVIbPtNrVo	 
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F.    Known, inexpensive early stage cures are *not* being used in the United States 
because Dr. Fauci, Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation, WHO, & pharmaceutical 
companies’ waged a propaganda war against life-saving hydroxychloroquine & zinc and 
manipulated studies to make Remdesevir look effective. For example, Bill and Melinda 
Gates Foundation funded WHO studies that gave dangerously high, potentially lethal 
dosages of four to seven times the safe and effective level of hydroxychloroquine and 
chloroquine. Dr. Fauci federally stock-piled supplies of hydroxychloroquine imported 
from other countries and refused to release it for early stage COVID treatment.  
 
Fauci: Steering the Pandemic Narrative Toward Vaccine “Solutions” Is Nothing New 
June 11, 2020  
https://childrenshealthdefense.org/news/fauci-steering-the-pandemic-narrative-toward-
vaccine-solutions-is-nothing-new 
 
Fauci’s Remdesivir: Inadequate to Treat COVID-19 and Potentially Lethal 
An Analysis of the Science and Politics By Peter R. Breggin, MD and Ginger Ross 
Breggin   May 14, 2020 
https://breggin.com/faucis-remdesivir-inadequate-to-treat-covid-19-and-potentially-
lethal/ 
 
May 26, 2020 - Hospitals in the country participating in WHO's solidarity trial will stop 
giving hydroxychloroquine to patients as a treatment for COVID-19. 
https://newsinfo.inquirer.net/1280957/ph-to-stop-giving-hydroxychloroquine-in-covid-
19-clinical-trial-following-who-advice  
 
Leaked: “Deadly” Hydroxychloroquine (HCQ) to treat Covid 19: How the World’s Top 
Medical Journals, The Lancet and NEJM, Were Cynically Exploited by Big Pharma By 
Elizabeth Woodworth Global Research, June 14, 2020 
https://www.globalresearch.ca/leaked-deadly-hcq-world-top-medical-journals-lancet-
nejm-exploited-big-pharma/5715859  
 
ICMR writes to WHO disagreeing with HCQ assessment, officials say international trial 
dosage four times higher than India 
https://www.newindianexpress.com/nation/2020/may/29/icmr-writes-to-who-disagreeing-
with-hcq-assessment-officials-say-international-trial-dosage-four-ti-2149702.html  

 
WHO	and	UK	trials	using	potentially	lethal	hydroxychloroquine	dose--according	to	
WHO	consultant.	Sunday,	June	14,	2020	
https://anthraxvaccine.blogspot.com/2020/06/who-trial-using-potentially-fatal.html  
“Excessive	dosing	continues	to	be	used	in	WHO	Solidarity	trials.	These	trials	are	not	
testing	the	benefits	of	HCQ	on	Covid-19,	but	rather	testing	whether	patients	survive	
toxic,	nontherapeutic	doses.”	

 
Brazilian Scientists Speak Out Against Corrupted “Science” & the Use of Inhumane 
Study Methods [knowingly giving poisonous too-high doses] May 27, 2020 
https://ahrp.org/brazilian-scientists-speak-out-against-corrupted-science-the-use-of-
inhumane-study-methods/ 

 
H. Lack of public education in susceptibilities, proper levels/dosages of vitamins and 

minerals D, zinc, vitamin C, etc. and many other issues related to COVID19. 
 
For all of the above reasons, the United States health care system has produced over 82,000 
unnecessary COVID19 deaths as of June 14, 2020, plus unnecessary lockdown policy deaths. 


